1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Ascorbic acid (AA, [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}A) is well known as vitamin C, and it is common knowledge that AA is an essential micronutrient for humans. AA has various physiological and pharmacological activities such as collagen synthesis [@bib1], anti-oxidation [@bib2], enhancement of iron absorption [@bib3] and drug metabolism [@bib4]. Recently, the effects of intravenous injection of high-dose AA as an anti-cancer drug have been reported, and high-dose AA has been used clinically [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]. It has been reported that the tumoricidal action of AA occurs due to its prooxidant effect [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], although the mechanism of AA on cancer cells has not been completely understood. Intravenous infusion of high-dose AA greatly increases plasma AA to a concentration higher than that achieved by oral administration [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib12], and AA acts as an excellent reducing agent. AA reduces Fe^3+^ to Fe^2+^, and Fe^2+^ donates an electron to O~2~, ultimately generating reactive oxygen species (ROS) including the highly reactive hydroxyl radical. Normal cells have antioxidant enzymes such as catalase and glutathione peroxidase, and ROS are thus scavenged by these enzymes. Many cancer cells, on the other hand, have lower levels of several antioxidant enzymes than those in normal cells [@bib13], and cancer cells that have low anti-oxidant capacity are thus damaged by ROS, resulting in cell death. This hypothesis is supported by our previous findings that AA content in the tumor was consumed to resist oxidative stress caused by ROS that was generated by administered AA [@bib14]. More recently, it was also reported that AA selectively kills KRAS and BRAF mutant colorectal cancer cells by targeting GAPDH [@bib15]. The report showed that AA induced cell death in cancer cells triggered not by exogenous oxidative stress as generally known, but by endogenous oxidative stress. Therefore, therapy with AA exhibits cytotoxic activity selectively to cancer cells and has fewer adverse effects than those of other cancer treatments.Fig. 1Structures and cytotoxic activities of AA and AA-2G. (A) Structures of AA and AA-2G. (B) In vitro cytotoxicities of AA and AA-2G. Colon-26 cells were incubated in a medium containing AA-2G or AA at indicated concentrations for 24 h. Vehicle-treated cells were arbitrarily set as 100% control viability. All data represent means ± SD of three independent cultures (\*\**P*\<0.01, compared with the control).Fig. 1.

One problem with AA infusion therapy is that AA is very unstable in aqueous solutions, especially under particular oxidative conditions such as high temperature and intense light conditions [@bib16]. It is difficult to preserve AA for a long period in solutions because its activity is easily lost by oxidation. Sufficient care is needed in handling AA, i.e., it is necessary to keep an AA injection under refrigeration and to prepare the infusate from an AA injection returned to normal temperature just before use. 2-*O*-α-D-Glucopyranosyl-[l]{.smallcaps}-ascorbic acid (AA-2G, [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}A) is a stable AA derivative. AA-2G is markedly stable under nonenzymatic conditions, while AA decomposes rapidly [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19]. For example, AA-2G was scarcely degraded in 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.5) at 50 °C for 28 days, while the most of AA was decomposed for 2 weeks [@bib19]. AA-2G exhibits vitamin C activities such as collagen synthesis [@bib20], [@bib21] and enhancement of antibody production after enzymatic hydrolysis to AA by α-glucosidase [@bib22], [@bib23]. AA-2G has been noted as a stable source for AA supply, and it has been widely used in the fields of cosmetics and is permitted as a food additive in Japan. These properties of AA-2G suggest that AA-2G could be used as an anti-cancer drug without the above-mentioned problem with the use of AA.

The aim of the present study was to assess the possibility of using AA-2G as an anti-cancer agent for infusion therapy instead of AA. For this purpose, we evaluated the effects of AA-2G on murine colon carcinoma (colon-26) cells and in tumor-bearing mice. We also investigated the biodistribution and clearance of AA-2G and plasma lipid peroxidation in the mice after administration AA-2G.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Chemicals {#s0015}
--------------

AA-2G was provided by Hayashibara Biochemical Laboratories (Okayama, Japan). Sodium ascorbate (AA-Na), heparin and calcein-AM solution were obtained from Wako Pure Chemical Industries (Osaka, Japan). RPMI 1640 medium was purchased from Corning (NY, USA). Fetal bovine serum (FBS, heat-inactivated) was from Hyclone (Logan, UT, USA). Triton X-100 was from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Penicillin and streptomycin solution and dithiothreitol (DTT) were purchased from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto, Japan). All of the chemicals used were of the highest grade commercially available.

2.2. Cell lines {#s0020}
---------------

Murine colon carcinoma (colon-26) cells were purchased from RIKEN BRC CELL BANK (Tsukuba, Japan). Colon-26 cells were grown in RPMI 1640 with 10% FBS, 100 units/mL penicillin and 100 μg/mL streptomycin at 37 °C in 5% CO~2~. Experiments were performed when cell growth was approximately 80% confluent.

2.3. Evaluation of in vitro cytotoxic activity of AA-2G {#s0025}
-------------------------------------------------------

Cytotoxicity of AA-2G to colon-26 cells was assessed using calcein-AM. The cells were suspended in 10% FBS/RPMI 1640 medium and seeded in a 96-well microplate at a density of 1.0×10^4^ cells/100 μL/well and then incubated for 24 h at 37 °C in 5% CO~2~. After incubation, each medium was replaced with 90 μL of fresh medium and then 10 μL each of AA-2G and AA-Na dissolved in the medium were added and the cells were incubated for 24 h. The cells were then washed with 100 μL of PBS (-), and 100 μL of calcein-AM solution (5 μM) was added. After 30 min of incubation, 20 μL of 0.6% Triton X-100 solution was added to each well to lyse the cells. The fluorescence intensity (FI) of the cell lysate was recorded on a microplate reader (Varioskan Flash from Thermo Scientific, Ex. 485 nm, Em. 527 nm). Cell viability (%) was caluculated as (FI of treated - FI of blank) /(FI of control - FI of blank) x 100. The difference in cell viability between the control and treatment was analyzed by Dunnett\'s test (\*\**P*\<0.01).

2.4. Evaluation of in vivo antitumor activity of AA-2G {#s0030}
------------------------------------------------------

The antiproliferative activity of AA-2G was investigated in colon-26 xenograft mice. Balb/c mice were obtained from the CLEA Japan (Tokyo, Japan) and maintained at a room temperature of 20 ± 5 °C. Colon-26 cells were implanted at a density of 1.0×10^6^ cells in five-week-old female Balb/c mice subcutaneously in the left and right dorsal areas. When transplanted tumor sizes were more than 10 mm in diameter, the tumors were excised and small pieces of the tumor (approximately 2-mm cubes) were engrafted subcutaneously into the left dorsal area of each five-week-old male CDF1 mouse (Japan SLC, Shizuoka, Japan). When tumor sizes had reached 8--10 mm in diameter after implantation, the mice were used for studies of antitumor activity, biodistribution and clearance of AA-2G. Each sample was dissolved in PBS (-) (equimolecular amount of 300 mg/kg of AA) and filtered. The pH of AA-2G solution was regulated to neutral. The solutions were then injected intravenously 4 times into colon-26 tumor-bearing mice on alternate days. Tumor size was calculated from caliper measurements using volume =(length) x (width)^2^ x 0.5 [@bib24]. The differences in tumor size between the treatment groups and control group were analyzed by the dunnett\'s test (\**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01). The experiments were approved by the Committee for Ethics in Animal Experiments of the Prefectural University of Hiroshima.

2.5. In vivo biodistribution and clearance of AA-2G {#s0035}
---------------------------------------------------

The mice that were injected intravenously with AA-2G were sacrificed under anesthesia by isoflurane. The liver, kidney, tumor and blood were collected at 15, 30, 60, 180 and 360 min after injection (n=4). A blood sample was collected by heart puncture into a heparin-coated syringe. Plasma was separated from whole blood by centrifugation at 10,000*g* for 10 min at 4 °C. The samples were stored at −80 °C until analysis. Samples were homogenized with 85% acetonitrile including 250 mg/L of DTT (100 mg wet tissue or 100 μL plasma/400 μL solution). Then all samples were centrifuged at 10,000*g* for 10 min at 4 °C and the supernatants were collected. The supernatants were analyzed by HPLC. Separation for AA-2G and AA was achieved by isocratic elution of an HILIC column (*ϕ* 4.6×250 mm, 5 µm, GL Sciences Inc., Tokyo) kept at 40 °C with 85% acetonitrile/66.7 mM ammonium acetate at a flow rate of 0.7 mL/min [@bib25]. The absorbance at 260 nm was monitored. The mean concentration ± standard error of the mean (SE) was calculated for each time point. The difference in respective time between the control and treatment groups was analyzed by Dunnett\'s test (\**P*\<0.05).

The blood glucose level was determined by Glucose CII-Test Wako (Wako Pure Chemical Industries) after injection of AA-2G into tumor-bearing mice.

2.6. Determination of lipid peroxidation in plasma {#s0040}
--------------------------------------------------

The levels of malondialdehyde (MDA) in plasma from mice after injection of AA-2G and AA were determined by using a thiobarbituric acid reactive substance assay kit (Cayman Chemical Company, MI, USA) following the manufacturer\'s instructions. Measurement of plasma MDA level enables determination of several products oxidative damage caused by ROS. The mean concentration ± standard error of the mean (SE) was calculated for each time point (n =4).

3. Results {#s0045}
==========

3.1. In vitro cytotoxic activity of AA-2G {#s0050}
-----------------------------------------

First, we examined the effect of AA-2G on colon-26 cells. Colon-26 cells were exposed to various concentrations of AA-2G. Cell viability was measured 24 h later using the calcein-AM assay. AA-2G did not show significant cytotoxic activity to colon-26 cells, whereas AA exhibited cytotoxic activity in a concentration-dependent manner ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}B). AA showed a significant toxic effect at a concentration of more than 1 mM, but AA-2G did not show significant cytotoxic activity even at 2 mM. In addition, whereas AA exerted potent antitumor activity to rat basophilic leukemia (RBL-2H3) cells, AA-2G did not show the activity to the cells as well as colon-26 cells (data not shown).

3.2. In vivo antitumor activity of AA-2G {#s0055}
----------------------------------------

AA-2G did not have significant cytotoxic activity to colon-26 cells. We then assessed the antitumor activity by intravenous (iv) administration of AA-2G in tumor-bearing mice ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). The model mice were treated 4 times with a placebo (phosphate buffered saline: PBS), AA-2G and AA-Na (equimolecular amount of 300 mg/kg of AA) on alternate days. As shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A, AA-2G inhibited tumor growth significantly unlike in the in vitro experiment. The difference between tumor growth in the placebo group and that in the AA-2G-treated group was statistically significant at day 3. In the AA-treated group, a significant difference was observed in tumor growth at day 2. There is no significant difference between AA- and AA-2G-treated groups. The difference in the body weight between the two treatment groups was not statistically significant ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B). The results suggested that the antitumor activity of high-dose iv AA-2G is weaker than or the same as that of AA in vivo.Fig. 2Tumor growth in colon-26 tumor-bearing CDF1 mice treated with AA or AA-2G (equimolecular amount of 300 mg/kg of AA). Tumor sizes (A) and body weight (B) were measured for 7 days during treatment. All data represent means ± SE (n =16). (\**P*\<0.05; \*\**P*\<0.01, compared with the control).Fig. 2.

3.3. In vivo biodistribution and clearance of AA-2G {#s0060}
---------------------------------------------------

To investigate the biodistribution and clearance of AA-2G, liver, kidney, tumor and plasma levels of AA and AA-2G were determined by HPLC after iv administration of AA-2G to tumor-bearing mice. [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}A and B show the time courses of AA level. AA levels in the kidney and plasma increased after injection of AA-2G. The maximum values of AA in the kidney and plasma were 1.29 μmol/g and 90.3 μM, respectively, at 15 min. At 1 h, AA in the kidney had decreased to the baseline level. AA content in plasma decreased slowly, and plasma AA was maintained from 1 to 6 h at a concentration slightly above the initial value (about 76 μM). On the other hand, AA levels in the tumor and liver decreased after injection of AA-2G. AA level in the tumor was significantly decreased. The time course of AA-2G level is shown in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}C. AA-2G level in the kidney was high in comparison with the levels in the tumor and liver. After 1--3 h, AA-2G disappeared from the kidney, liver and tumor. The plasma AA-2G level was 1.25 μmol/g at 15 min and rapidly decreased to the baseline level within 1 h.Fig. 3In vivo biodistribution and clearance of AA-2G in colon-26 tumor-bearing CDF1 mice. AA-2G was injected intravenously into colon-26 tumor-bearing CDF1 mice. AA levels in the liver, kidney and tumor (A), AA level in plasma (B), AA-2G levels in tissues and plasma (C), and blood glucose level (D) after administration of AA-2G. All data represent means ± SE (n =4). A significant difference was found between kidney AA levels at 15 min and 0 min (A; *P*\<0.05). Other significant differences are indicated in the figure (\**P*\<0.05, each time point compared with that at 0 min).Fig. 3.

Next, we examined the blood glucose level after an iv injection of AA-2G ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}D). Since plasma AA-2G had almost disappeared at 1 h ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}C), blood glucose level was measured for 90 min. At 15 min, blood glucose level after injection of high-dose AA-2G had increased to 81.6 mg/dL from the baseline level of 73 mg/dL, and the maximum concentration was 85 mg/dL at 60 min. At 90 min, glucose level had decreased to the baseline level. There was no significant difference, and the increase was within the normal range.

3.4. Effects of AA-2G on lipid peroxidation in plasma {#s0065}
-----------------------------------------------------

The tumoricidal action of AA occurs due to ROS generated by the prooxidant effect of AA itself [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11]. Thus, we examined the level of malondialdehyde (MDA), which is a lipid peroxidation marker, in plasma after iv administration of AA-2G. The MDA level showed a tendency for continuous elevation during a period of 6 h (8.5 μM) after administration of AA-2G ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). After administration of AA, the MDA level decreased to below the initial value within 15 min and then AA increased to the maximum value of 8.4 μM at 3 h. The points indicating maximum level of MDA were different between AA-2G and AA.Fig. 4Time course of plasma MDA level in colon-26 tumor-bearing CDF1 mice after injection of AA-2G. MDA levels in plasma of tumor-bearing mice after injection of AA-2G and AA were determined. All data represent mean concentration ± SE (n =4).Fig. 4.

4. Discussion {#s0070}
=============

Our results showed that AA-2G can be used as a stable AA source in high-dose iv AA therapy. It is known that AA at a pharmacologic concentration is cytotoxic to various cancer cell lines [@bib9], [@bib26] and that AA exhibits significant cytotoxicity to colon-26 cells in a concentration-dependent manner [@bib14]. AA-2G is known as a stable AA source under culture conditions [@bib20], [@bib21]; however, AA-2G had no effect on colon-26 cells even at a concentration of 2 mM ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}B). AA causes injury to cancer cells by ROS generated extracellularly [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib26]. For generation of ROS, it seems to be necessary to rapidly increase AA concentration in the medium by hydrolyzing AA-2G. However, it has been reported that AA-2G is \>90% of the intact form remained even after 60-h incubation in the presence of fibroblasts [@bib21], suggesting that AA-2G very slowly releases AA in vitro. Based on these results, the difference between cytotoxicities of AA-2G and AA may be explained by the difference of AA concentrations in the medium.

We compared the effects of AA-2G and AA in tumor-bearing mice. AA-2G showed antitumor activity equivalent to that of AA ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). The results suggested that AA-2G was hydrolyzed more rapidly in vivo than in vitro. Thus, it is thought that iv injection of AA-2G may increase AA in the plasma of mice to a very high level. Contrary to expectation, plasma AA in the model mice increased to a level only 1.5-times higher than the initial level ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}B). In a clinical setting, high-dose AA temporarily increased the plasma concentration of AA to a level 100--1000-times higher than normal levels [@bib7], [@bib8]. The plasma AA level did not reach the level at which AA showed significant cytotoxicity in vitro ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}B). However, AA-2G showed significant antitumor activity as well as AA in tumor-bearing mice ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). AA level in the kidney substantially increased in the first 15 min and then decreased to baseline levels after 1 h ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}A). In addition, the kidney AA-2G level was high in comparison with levels in the tumor and liver at 15 min ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}C). After 1--3 h, AA-2G disappeared from the liver, kidney, tumor and plasma. The blood glucose level also tended to be slightly increased from the initial value at 15 min ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}D). It seems that a part of AA-2G was excreted as the intact form and that the remaining AA-2G immediately hydrolyzed to AA, the plasma AA level reached the pharmacological concentration within 15 min and then the excess AA was mostly excreted at 15 min. Our previous report has showed that only 1.59 mM of AA was observed in the plasma at 15 min after administration of AA (300 mg/kg) to tumor-bearing mice and the AA level further decreased to 0.35 mM at 30 min [@bib14]. The results suggested that the plasma AA concentration was rapidly reduced to baseline levels even when high-dose AA was administrated. These might be the reason why little increment of plasma AA was observed after injection of AA-2G. It has been reported that plasma AA-2G level decreased sharply within 15 min after injection, and then decreased gradually until the complete disappearance at 3 h [@bib27]. The drastic reduction of AA-2G from the plasma at an early stage after injection is in agreement with our results. Therefore, it was thought that AA-2G was rapidly hydrolyzed by α-glucosidase after administration and increased blood AA concentration to a pharmacologic level within 15 min.

AA-2G is remarkably stable in aqueous solutions, whereas AA is easily decomposed [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19]. AA-2G is promising as a stable AA source for cancer therapy. In general, cancer cells need more glucose for energy than do normal cells. Thus, there is a possibility that the use of high-dose iv AA-2G for cancer treatment will be a problem, because glucose released from AA-2G might promote tumor growth. The rise in glucose level may also have bad effect the diabetic patients. Our results showed that there was little increment of glucose in plasma after injection of high-dose AA-2G ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}D). The results suggested that the increment of glucose would not be a problem for cancer therapy. Therefore, high-dose iv AA-2G can be used as cancer therapy for various patients.

We recently reported that AA content in the tumor was consumed to resist oxidative stress caused by ROS generated by high-dose iv AA [@bib14]. Administration of high-dose AA temporarily decreases the AA level in the tumor at 15 min after injection. In the present study, although the maximum decrease in the level of AA in the tumor occurred at 30 min after injection of AA-2G, AA-2G administration decreased the tumor AA level significantly as did as AA administration ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}A). The delay in decrement of tumor AA level after AA-2G treatment compared with that after AA treatment suggested that AA-2G exhibited antitumor activity after being hydrolyzed to AA. Furthermore, the plasma level of malondialdehyde (MDA), a lipid peroxidation marker, slowly increased after injection of high-dose AA and AA-2G ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). At 15 min, no significant differences were observed between treatments group and non-treatment group, but there was a tendency for AA to decrease the plasma MDA level temporarily. It was thought that AA might momentarily act as an antioxidant. A similar tendency was seen with AA-2G, though the magnitude was smaller than that of AA. Maximum levels of MDA were observed at 6 h after injection of AA-2G, and at 3 h after injection of AA. It took more time for AA-2G than for AA to induce oxidative stress, suggesting that ROS were generated by hydrolyzation of AA-2G to AA. These results suggested that the antitumor activity of high-dose AA-2G occurs due to ROS generated by AA released by rapid hydrolysis of AA-2G.

High-dose iv AA has been described as a treatment for cancer patients. However, AA is unstable in aqueous solutions. AA-2G, which is a glucoside derivative of AA, has been found to exhibit much higher stability than AA in aqueous solutions, and it shows vitamin C activity after enzymatic hydrolysis to AA. In the present study, we examined the effectiveness of AA-2G as a cancer treatment. The results suggested that AA-2G itself has no antitumor activity but that AA released by rapid hydrolysis of AA-2G depresses tumor growth by oxidative stress as does treatment with AA. AA-2G will be useful for cancer therapy as a stable AA source.
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